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What changed the demography of an introduced

population of an herbivorous lady beetle<
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Summary

0[ The population dynamics of an introduced population of Epilachna niponica
"Lewis# "Coleoptera] Coccinellidae# was investigated for a 6!year period following its
introduction to a site outside of its natural range[ A population from Asiu Exper!
imental Forest was introduced to Kyoto University Botanical Garden\ 09 km south
of its natural distribution[
1[ Arthropod predation was much lower in the introduced than in the source popu!
lation[ As a result of the lower predation in the Botanical Garden\ larvae reached
densities _ve times higher than in the Asiu Forest and host plants were frequently
defoliated[ Food shortage caused larval deaths from starvation and increased dis!
persal[
2[ The density of the introduced population was much more variable than that of the
source population[ The variation in population density in both the introduced and
source populations is limited by density!dependent reduction in fecundity and female
survival[ However\ variation in the introduced population|s density was increased
due to host plant defoliation that resulted in overcompensating density!dependent
mortality[ In years with high larval density plants were defoliated and this increased
adult mortality during the prehibernation period[ Besides\ the density!dependent
regulatory mechanisms that produce population stability were weaker in the intro!
duced population than in the source population[

Key!words] Epilachna niponica\ host plant defoliation\ introduction experiment\ natu!
ral enemies\ population dynamics[
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Introduction

The importance of introduced species in altering com!
munity organization has attracted the attention of
ecologists since Elton "0847# _rst emphasized their
importance[ The density\ population stability and per!
sistence of introduced species are often altered com!
pared to the source populations "McClure 0875^
Myers 0889#[ Colonizing species may be subjected to
di}erent habitat conditions and:or species inter!
actions than their source populations "Diamond +
Case 0875^ Endler 0889^ Settle + Wilson 0889^ Scho�n!
rogge\ Stone + Crawley 0885#\ which may alter their
population dynamics[ Population outbreaks of pest
species have often occurred when species are intro!
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duced to new areas "Embree 0854^ Hassell 0867\ 0879^
McClure 0879^ Roland + Embree 0884#[ Since intro!
duced species often become serious pests\ it has often
been necessary to introduce predators and parasitoids
to reduce their population density "Hu}aker 0860^
Hu}aker + Messenger 0865^ Murdoch\ Chesson +
Chesson 0874#[ The success of some of these biological
control programmes has demonstrated the import!
ance of altered interactions with natural enemies in the
population dynamics of introduced species "Roland
0883#[

Despite the demonstrated importance of introduced
species\ surprisingly few studies have documented the
population dynamics of herbivorous insect species
immediately after introduction "e[ g[ Myers 0889#[
Therefore\ we know little about how population
dynamics of introduced insects are altered under these
new environmental conditions[ Climatic di}erences\
natural enemies\ potential competitors\ host plant
suitability\ genetic variability\ and intrinsic rates of
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increase may all in~uence the establishment and popu!
lation dynamics of introduced species "Crawley 0876^
Myers 0876#[ We need more information about the
impact of these factors in order to understand why\
after introduction\ some insects go extinct\ some are
maintained at low density\ and others erupt to out!
break densities[ Long!term studies that compare the
population dynamics of herbivorous insects in their
native and new habitats are necessary to understand
what factors are crucial in in~uencing the population
dynamics of introduced species "McClure 0875#[ Arti!
_cial introduction experiments can be useful tools in
understanding the important changes in the popu!
lation dynamics of successfully colonizing species
"Myers 0889#[

Epilachna niponica "Lewis# is a univoltine her!
bivorous lady beetle that feeds exclusively on the
leaves of thistle plants[ Beetle populations persisted at
relatively low densities with no evidence of defoliation
of its host plant Cirsium kagamontanum "Nakai# in
the Asiu Experimental Forest of Kyoto University
"Nakamura + Ohgushi 0870#[ In May 0860\ 04 males
and 29 females of overwintering adults were collected
from the Asiu population and were introduced into
the Botanical Garden of Kyoto University\ 29 km
south of Asiu and 09 km south of the southern limits
of its natural distribution[ Such a female!biased sex
ratio is typical in the source population[ The intro!
duced population successfully established and since
0863 thistle plants at the Botanical Garden have been
heavily defoliated by beetles each year[

We began to study the Botanical Garden popu!
lation in the spring of 0864[ Compared with the source
population\ the introduced population had shifted its
phenology 0 month earlier "Sawada + Ohgushi 0883#
and it has a signi_cantly higher population growth
rate from reproductive adult to new adult stages
"Ohgushi + Sawada 0884#[ The introduced population
reproduces earlier at the cost of reduced longevity
"Ohgushi + Sawada 0886#[

This study examines the population dynamics of
the introduced population and compares the results
with those obtained in the source population "Naka!
mura + Ohgushi 0868\ 0870#[ In particular we ask] "i#
Have the population density and stability changed in
the introduced population< "ii# What mechanisms are
responsible for the changes in the demography of the
introduced population<

Materials and methods

STUDY SITE

The Botanical Garden of Kyoto University is located
in the north!eastern part of Kyoto City\ 09 km south
of the southern limit of the natural distribution of E[
niponica[ There was no evidence of the occurrence
of E[ niponica in the Botanical Garden before the
introduction in 0860[ Intensive markÐrecapture

experiments on adult beetles in eight local populations
clearly demonstrated that the lady beetle has an
extremely limited dispersal ability "Ohgushi 0872^
Sawada 0873#[ Adults that travelled more than 099 m
comprised less than 9=93) of the marked adults[
There was a nearby natural population in Kurama\
which is located 09 km north of the Botanical Garden[
This population is geographically isolated from other
populations farther to the north[ A markÐrecapture
experiment for the Kurama population showed that
there was no immigration to the Botanical Garden[
The isolation of the Botanical Garden also indicates
that it was unlikely to receive immigrants[ It is located
in urban area devoid of natural vegetation\ and few
thistle plants that could serve as a bridge for migrating
lady beetles exist anywhere between Kurama and the
Botanical Garden[ All of these results strongly suggest
that the introduced population has been completely
isolated from any other E[ niponica populations since
introduction[ Because it is located at a much lower
elevation than the Asiu Experimental Forest\ tem!
peratures are 2Ð4 >C higher throughout the season in
the Botanical Garden "Sawada + Ohgushi 0883#[

LADY BEETLE

E[ niponica overwinters in the adult stage and emerges
in early spring[ Females lay eggs in clusters on the
undersurface of thistle leaves[ Larvae pass through
four instars and pupate on the plant[ New adults also
feed on thistle leaves and\ by late autumn\ enter hiber!
nation in leaf litter or soil nearby their host plants[

In the Botanical Garden\ overwintering adults
emerged in early April\ and most of them died by late
June "Sawada + Ohgushi 0883#[ New adults began to
emerge in late June and increased rapidly in number\
reaching a peak in early July\ and then decreased
steadily to the end of October as individuals entered
hibernation[ The observed number of new adults tem!
porarily declined from late July to late August\ which
is probably attributable to aestivation^ some adults
stopped feeding and remained inactive within sen!
escent rolled!leaves or under litter near the host plants[
Defoliated host plants began to produce procumbent
rosettes in autumn that the beetles eat during the
prehibernation period[ A detailed description of the
life history is given in Sawada + Ohgushi "0883#[

HOST PLANT

In the Botanical Garden\ the introduced lady beetle
feeds exclusively on leaves of a perennial thistle Cir!
sium nipponicum "Makino#\ which is patchily dis!
tributed as a dominant species among the understorey
vegetation[ C[ nipponicum is a very common species
that is widely distributed in central and southern parts
of Japan[ Our study plot of 49 × 29 m covered an area
of high host density\ including ¼419 individual thistle
plants[
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The thistle plant began shoot growth with leaf pro!
duction in early April^ growth increased steadily there!
after and plants reached a maximum height of 59Ð
79 cm in late June "Sawada + Ohgushi 0883#[ The
number of leaves increased until late May[ However\
heavy herbivory by the lady beetle proceeded through!
out the rest of the season[ In 0864\ 0866\ 0868 and
0870\ more than 89) of leaves of most thistle plants
were consumed by mid!June when the number of late
instar larvae of E[ niponica reached its peak[ In spite
of this heavy grazing\ damaged plants sprouted rosette
leaves several weeks after defoliation "Sawada +
Ohgushi 0883#[

POPULATION CENSUS

We conducted population censuses from 0864 to 0870[
The adult population was monitored using markÐ
recapture techniques for individuals\ to estimate the
total number of adults\ survival rate\ sex ratio\ and
body size[

All the thistle plants in the study plot were indi!
vidually examined every 2 days from early April to
late June and every 09 days from early July to late
October[ Adult beetles were individually marked with
di}erently coloured lacquer paint by dotting four
points on the elytra[ Capture date\ place\ and body
size were recorded before release to the plant on which
they were captured[ On subsequent censuses\ marked
adults were checked by sight without recapturing[ In
0864\ 0866 and 0870\ only a group!marking technique
was applied to new adults[ A total of 07 165 adult
beetles were marked in this study[ Total numbers of
overwintering "reproductive# and newly emerged
adults in each year were calculated\ using a stochastic
model for markÐrecapture experiments derived by
Jolly "0854# and Seber "0862#[ The estimates were
highly reliable because we obtained an extremely high
marking ratio in the study period^ more than 84) of
adult beetles were successfully marked 0Ð1 weeks after
the marking experiment commenced[

The numbers of eggs per batch\ hatched larvae\ and
fourth instar larvae were recorded separately for each
plant on each census date[ Each egg batch was marked
by attaching a small numbered tag to the leaf[ The
number of eggs hatched was obtained by counting the
empty egg shells that remained on the leaves after
hatching[ At the study sites\ beetle eggs were subjected
to two main sources of mortality] egg cannibalism
by adults and newly hatched larvae\ and arthropod
predation[ The total number reaching the age of the
fourth instar was estimated using the method
described by Southwood + Jepson "0851#[

ESTIMATION OF SURVIVAL RATE

Based on the estimated numbers of eggs\ newly hat!
ched larvae\ fourth instar larvae\ and new adults\ we
calculated survival rates of eggs\ early larvae "_rst to

fourth instars#\ and late larvae "fourth instar to adult#[
Daily survival of reproductive adults was estimated
by the JollyÐSeber stochastic model "Jolly 0854^ Seber
0862#[ For new adults\ survival from adult emergence
to the reproductive season was obtained by dividing
the total number of marked adults recaptured in the
following spring by the number of marked adults
which had emerged in the previous summer[ For fur!
ther analysis\ overall adult survival was divided into
two stage!speci_c survivals] survival during pre!
hibernation and survival during hibernation[ Ohgushi
+ Sawada "0884# found that most adult beetles that
survived to the next year were recaptured after mid!
September[ Since new adults dispersed little in the
prehibernation period\ and no host plants grew in the
area adjacent to the Botanical Garden\ most of the
adult losses occurring before mid!September were
probably due to death[ Therefore\ based on the
assumption that all adults surviving at mid!September
enter hibernation\ we estimated the maximum survival
rate during prehibernation as the number of adults
at that point divided by the total number of adults
emerged[

VARIABILITY OF POPULATION DENSITY

To compare the variability of population density
among di}erent life stages or seasons\ we calculated
the standard deviation of log!transformed densities\
which is an appropriate index for temporal variability
of population size or density "Pimm 0880^ Gaston +
McArdle 0883#[

A FIELD EXPERIMENT TO ASSESS LARVAL

DISPERSAL

We conducted an experiment to examine whether lar!
vae were forced to disperse due to host defoliation[ In
0864 and 0879\ 018 and 055 fourth instar larvae were\
respectively\ marked and placed on highly damaged
plants[ Thereafter\ we followed the fate of each indi!
vidual larva\ and classi_ed them into three categories]
larva pupating on the original plant\ larva disap!
peared\ and larva found on other plants[

Results

POPULATION SIZE IN RESPONSE TO RESOURCE

ABUNDANCE

Thistle shoot density increased gradually throughout
the study period\ from 9=58 m−1 in 0864 to 0=07 m−1

in 0870 "Fig[ 0#[ The beetle population was less stable
than the host plant population[ The reproductive
adult population varied 6=3 fold and the new adult
population 2=3 fold over the 6 years "Fig[ 0#[

The number of eggs and newly hatched larvae were
signi_cantly correlated with shoot numbers\ while the
numbers of other stages were not "Table 0#[ Host
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Fig[ 0[ Annual changes in the number of thistle shoots "top# and individuals in each life stage of E[ niponica "bottom# for 0864Ð
70] RA\ reproductive adult^ E\ egg^ NA\ newly emerged adult[

Table 0[ Regressions of population size of each life stage on
number of thistle shoots for a 6!year study period

Life stage b r1 F P

Reproductive
Adult 9=172 9=057 0=901 9=2596
Egg 62=209 9=654 05=175 9=9099

0st instar 21=319 9=606 09=035 9=9223
3th instar 0=285 9=931 9=108 9=5482
New adult 0=628 9=076 0=037 9=2218

abundance accounted for 66) and 61) of the vari!
ation in number of eggs and hatched larvae\ respec!
tively[ This indicates that temporal resource tracking
occurred during the egg and hatched larvae stages\
but not during the later stages[

MECHANISMS OF POPULATION STABILIZATION

The variability in population density sharply declined
from the reproductive to egg stage\ and then remained
constant until adult emergence "Fig[ 1#[ It then
increased in the reproductive stage in the following
spring[ This suggests that there were two processes
involved in population stability[ First\ density!depen!
dent processes led to a stabilization of population
density during the reproductive season[ Then the
population was in~uenced by factors that led to popu!
lation variability during the period from adult emerg!
ence until the following reproductive period[

Eggs laid per female in a reproductive lifetime were
signi_cantly reduced as population density increased

Fig[ 1[ Variability of population density expressed as SD log
density for a 6!year period "0864Ð70#] RA\ reproductive
adult^ E\ egg^ L0\ _rst instar larva^ L3\ fourth instar larva^
NA\ newly emerged adult^ OA\ overwintered adult[

"y � −230=2 x ¦ 168=8\ r1 � 9=715\ n � 6\ F � 12=64\
P � 9=993\ Fig[ 2#[ Fecundity decreased in a density!
dependent manner until early May\ but it was inde!
pendent of adult density thereafter "04 AprilÐ4 May]
y � −195=4 x ¦ 091=8\ r1 � 9=566\ n � 5\ F � 7=27\
P � 9=933^ 5 MayÐ14 May] y � −343=8 x ¦ 084=5\
r1 � 9=501\ n � 5\ F � 5=29\ P � 9=947^ 15 MayÐ04
June] y � −264=3x ¦ 002=5\ r1 � 9=043\ n � 5\
F � 9=62\ P � 9=330#[ Female survival also decreased
with increasing adult density early in the season\ but
the density!dependent female survival was no longer
detected after late May "10 AprilÐ09 May] y � −9=40
x ¦ 0=92\ r1 � 9=643\ n � 6\ F � 04=29\ P � 9=900^ 10
MayÐ8 June] y � 9=00x ¦ 9=17\ r1 � 9=962\ n � 6\
F � 9=28\ P � 9=448\ Fig[ 3#[ As a consequence of
these strong density!dependent processes operating
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Fig[ 2[ The relationship between eggs laid per female in a
reproductive lifetime and density of reproductive adults per
shoot[

Fig[ 3[ The relationship between female survival per 19 days
and density of reproductive adults per shoot for 0864Ð70[
"�# early season "10 April to 09 May#\ and "ž# late season
"10 May to 8 June#[

early in the reproductive season\ the stability of egg
density increased from mid!April to mid!May and
then remained constant "Fig[ 4#[

Fig[ 4[ Seasonal changes in variability of cumulative egg den!
sity[ Variability was expressed as SD log density for a 6!year
period "0864Ð70#[

DETERMINANTS OF SURVIVAL RATES

Egg\ early larval\ and late larval survivals were\ respec!
tively\ 9=33 2 9=91 "mean 2 0SE#\ 9=31 2 9=97\ and
9=52 2 9=96 throughout the study period[

The main factors responsible for egg deaths were
cannibalism and arthropod predation\ which\ respec!
tively\ killed 12=4 2 1=33 and 14=5 2 2=55) of eggs
laid[ Egg predators included larvae of the predacious
lady beetle Harmonia axyridis "Pallas#\ larvae of the
lacewing bug Chrysopa nipponensis "Okamoto#\ and
adults of the cantharid beetle Athemus vitellinus "Kie!
senwetter#[ Early instar larvae were also attacked by
H[ axyridis[ However\ the density of the predacious
lady beetle remained relatively low over the study
period "Fig[ 5#[ There was no evidence of parasitism
in the introduced population[

Low arthropod predation could not prevent larval
density from reaching such high levels that intensive
defoliation occurred every year[ On average\
66=9 2 4=52) "mean 2 0SE# of total leaf area were
damaged by larval feeding in mid!June[ Thus\ larval
death due to food shortage was the most important
mortality agent in the Botanical Garden[

The dispersal experiment showed that larval dis!
persal was high in the Botanical Garden\ 43) in 0864
and 33) in 0879 leaving their original host plants
"Table 1#[ Most of the dispersing larvae disappeared\
probably either due to predation while moving on the
ground or due to failure to _nd another host plant[ In
both of these years plants su}ered from high levels of
defoliation "Sawada + Ohgushi 0883#[

Adult survival during the prehibernation period
had a substantial impact on the variation in lady beetle
density in the reproductive season[ The prehiber!
nation survival rate varied considerably among years
and accounted for 83) of the variation in overall
adult survival "Fig[ 6#[ The rate of population change
of reproductive adults was strongly correlated with
adult survival during the prehibernation period
"Fig[ 7#[ The variation in prehibernation survival
explains 84) of the annual variation in the rate of
population change\ expressed as the log of the ratio
of reproductive adult density in the following year to

Fig[ 5[ Annual changes in density of the predacious lady bee!
tle Harmonia axyridis per shoot for 0864Ð70[
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Table 1[ Fates of marked 3th instar larvae ")# in 0864 and 0879[ The number of marked larvae in each category is given in
parentheses

Number
of
marked ) pupating ) ) found

Year larvae on original plant disappeared on other plants

0864 018 44=7 "61# 27=7 "49# 4=3 "6#
0879 055 34=7 "65# 36=9 "67# 6=1 "01#

Fig[ 6[ Annual changes in overall adult survival to the repro!
ductive season "Ž#\ adult survival during prehibernation
"R#\ and adult survival during hibernation "ž# for 0864Ð79[

Fig[ 7[ The relationship between adult survival during pre!
hibernation and the rate of population change[ The rate of
population change was calculated as the log of the ratio of
reproductive adult density in the following year to density in
the current year "see Royama 0870#[

density in the current year "y � 0=43x ¦ 0=98\
r1 � 9=840\ n � 5\ F � 65=73\ P � 9=9998#[ On the
other hand\ adult survival during hibernation
remained constant over the 6 years "Fig[ 6#[

There was a strong negative correlation between
late larval density and adult survival during the pre!
hibernation "y � −9=98x ¦ 9=84\ r1 � 9=854\ n � 6\
F � 026=80\ P ³ 9=9990\ Fig[ 8#[ Since there is a strong
positive correlation between larval density and defoli!
ation levels "y � 5=38 x ¦ 32=31\ r1 � 9=748\ n � 6\
F � 29=39\ P � 9=9916#\ it is likely that high larval

Fig[ 8[ The relationship between adult survival during pre!
hibernation and density of fourth instar larvae per shoot[

densities led to food shortages and lowered adult size[
Since adult size is positively correlated with survival
"Ohgushi 0885a#\ the ultimate e}ect of high larval
densities reduced adult survival[

COMPARISONS OF THE INTRODUCED AND

SOURCE POPULATIONS

To determine how the new environment altered the
population dynamics of E[ niponica\ we compared the
results of this study with data on the source popu!
lation reported by Nakamura + Ohgushi "0868\ 0870#[
The population density of the later life stages of intro!
duced population was markedly higher than that of
the source population "Table 2#[ Egg density and sur!
vival of immatures to adult emergence are the two
major components determining the population den!
sity of new adults[ Since egg density did not di}er
between the two populations\ the signi_cantly higher
adult density of the introduced population was prin!
cipally brought about by higher larval survival in the
Botanical Garden[ This is illustrated by the di}erence
in survivorship curves of the two populations
"Fig[ 09#[ There were no di}erences in egg survival
between the introduced and source populations
"9=33 2 9=91 vs[ 9=392 9=92 ðmean 2 0SEŁ\ MannÐ
Whitney U!test] U � 01\ P � 9=33#[ The introduced
population had signi_cantly higher larval survival
from _rst instar to fourth instar than the source popu!
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Table 2[ Population density "number per shoot# and population variability "standard deviation of log densities# of the intro!
duced and source populations

MannÐWhitney U!test
Population characteristics Introduced population Source population
Life stage "0864Ð70# "0863Ð65# U P

Population density "Mean 2 0SE#
Reproductive adult 9=39 2 9=96 9=55 2 9=00 07=4 9=9571
Egg 24=11 2 4=23 15=30 2 0=91 04=9 9=2940
0st instar larva 03=16 2 1=37 09=33 2 9=66 01=9 9=3275
3th instar larva 4=06 2 9=79 0=00 2 9=07 10=9 9=9056
New adult 2=97 2 9=39 0=90 2 9=12 19=9 9=9293

Population variability "SD log densities#
Reproductive adult 9=291 9=010
Egg 9=089 9=917
0st instar larva 9=068 9=946
3th instar larva 9=192 9=008
New adult 9=071 9=058

Fig[ 09[ Proportion of survivors of the introduced and source
populations throughout the life cycle] E\ egg^ L0\ _rst instar
larva^ L3\ fourth instar larva^ NA\ newly emerged adult^ OA\
overwintered adult[ Means and 0SE are represented in the
introduced population for 0864Ð70 and the source popu!
lation for 0863Ð65[

lation "9=31 2 9=97 vs[ 9=00 2 9=92^ U � 07\ P � 9=91#[
Conversely\ there was signi_cantly lower survival
from fourth instar to adult emergence in the intro!
duced population "9=52 2 9=96 vs[ 9=89 2 9=95^
U � 06\ P � 9=93#[ However\ the higher survival of
early larvae a}ected overall larval survival much more
in the introduced population[

A comparison of population variability indicates
that the introduced population was more variable
than the source population throughout all life stages
"Table 2#\ although the variability of the source popu!
lation may be somewhat underestimated because of a

shorter census period "see Lawton 0877#[ Although
egg densities were stabilized by the density!dependent
regulatory mechanism "see Fig[ 1#\ egg density in the
introduced population was 5=7 times more variable
than the source population[

Discussion

DIFFERENCES IN THE POPULATION DYNAMICS

There were signi_cant di}erences in the population
dynamics of the source and introduced populations
of E[ niponica[ In the introduced population\ the den!
sity was stabilized during its reproductive period and
destabilized during the adult period prior to repro!
duction[ The source population\ however\ remained
stable during the adult period prior to reproduction[
The di}erence in population dynamics between the
two populations is primarily due to the lack of pre!
dation in the Botanical Garden[ In the absence of
predation many thistles are defoliated and as a result
many larvae starve or die in an attempt to disperse
from defoliated hosts[ The starved larvae that survive
to the adult stage also su}er higher mortality[

MECHANISMS OF INCREASED POPULATION

DENSITY

In spite of a lack of di}erence in egg density between
the populations\ the introduced population reached a
signi_cantly higher density in late larval and adult
stages[ Hence\ the higher early larval survival
increased adult density of the introduced population[

The increased early larval survival in the Botanical
Garden was primarily due to the absence of arthropod
predators and parasitoids[ A cage experiment excluding
predators in the source population demonstrated that
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arthropod predation was a key component of heavy
larval mortality "Nakamura + Ohgushi 0870#[ The pre!
daceous earwig Anechura harmandi "Burr# and the
ground beetles Platynus ehikoensis "Habu# and Platynus
elainus "Bates# were important predators in the source
population but were absent in the Botanical Garden[
Two parasitic wasps Pediobius faveolatus "Crowford#
"Eulophidae# and Watanabeia a_ssae "Watanabe# "Eul!
ophidae# found in the source population were also
absent in the Botanical Garden[ The only natural enemy
in the Botanical Garden was the predacious lady beetle
Harmonia axyridis[ However\ this lady beetle remained
at low densities in the introduced population and was
rare in the source population[

It is unclear why arthropod predators remained at
such low density in the Botanical Garden[ Two factors
may contribute to this low predator density[ First\
few other prey are available on thistle plants in the
Botanical Garden[ During the study period the only
other prey we observed were a negligible number of
lepidopteran larvae and aphids[ We saw no signs of
herbivory by other phytophagous insects[ This low
prey density probably inhibited the maintenance of a
large predator population[ Secondly\ the most abun!
dant predator in the source population\ the earwig A[
harmandi\ is absent[ This is probably due to a lack
of suitable habitat[ The earwig strongly prefers open
habitat such as is found along riversides\ while the
Botanical Garden has only understorey habitat[

The low levels of predation in the Botanical Garden
also had an indirect e}ect on population dynamics
mediated through the host plant[ Reduced predation
led to increased early larval survival which resulted in
increased host plant defoliation[ Host plant defoli!
ation in turn caused increased larval mortality due to
starvation and dispersal[ Host plant defoliation has
also been demonstrated to accelerate dispersal in the
cinnabar moth Tyria jacobaeae "L[# "Dempster 0860^
Myers + Campbell 0865#\ and ground predators lower
the success of the dispersing larvae "Van der Meijden
0862#[ In addition\ starvation led to smaller adults
with low winter survival "Ohgushi + Sawada 0884^
Ohgushi 0885a#[

The absence of natural enemies has been docu!
mented to have an e}ect on population dynamics in a
wide range of studies[ Introduced species frequently
reach such high densities that host plants are severely
damaged "McClure 0879^ Myers 0876^ Crawley 0876#[
The importance of natural enemies in limiting her!
bivore population densities has been demonstrated
in many biological control studies "Hu}aker 0860^
Hu}aker + Messenger 0865^ Murdoch\ Chesson +
Chesson 0874#[ For example\ the introduction of para!
sitoids dramatically reduced winter moth densities\ an
introduced species in Nova Scotia that was a serious
hardwood pest "Embree 0854\ 0855^ Hassell 0879^
Roland + Embree 0884] but see Roland 0877#[ Studies
where parasitoids were experimentally excluded
"Faeth + Simberlo} 0870^ Stiling\ Brodbeck + Strong

0871^ McClure 0875# and where arthropod predators
were removed "Edson 0874# have also shown that
natural enemies maintain herbivores at low densities[

MECHANISMS OF INCREASED POPULATION

VARIABILITY

The introduced population was the least stable among
seven populations of E[ niponica that we have studied
"Nakamura + Ohgushi 0870^ Ohgushi + Sawada
0874a^ Ohgushi 0881\ 0884#[ In every local population
that we have studied\ density!dependent population
stabilization occurred during reproduction "Naka!
mura + Ohgushi 0870^ Ohgushi 0881\ 0884#[ The
source population showed density!dependent reduc!
tion in fecundity and female survival "Nakamura +
Ohgushi 0870#[ Ohgushi + Sawada "0874a# found that
female movement while searching for the oviposition
site\ and egg resorption were the primary factors caus!
ing the density!dependent reduction in reproduction[

In the introduced population the density!dependent
regulatory mechanisms that produce population stab!
ility were weaker than in the source population[
Reproductive females in the source population moved
on average _ve times as much as those in the intro!
duced population "Nakamura + Ohgushi 0872^
Sawada 0873#[ This implies that in the introduced
population there was less of a density!dependent shift
from egg production to movement[ Density!depen!
dent egg resorption may also not occur in the intro!
duced population for two reasons[ First\ in the intro!
duced population density!dependent fecundity
occurred early in the season not late in the season
when egg resorption occurs in response to increased
host plant deterioration "Ohgushi + Sawada 0874a^
Ohgushi 0885b#[ Secondly\ the introduced population
has an earlier reproductive e}ort and reduced lon!
gevity compared to the source population "Ohgushi +
Sawada 0886#[ Since females in the introduced popu!
lation have little possibility of surviving and ovi!
positing at a later time\ resorption of eggs is dis!
advantageous[

Increased density in the introduced population may
also have increased population variability[ High larval
densities led to severe intraspeci_c competition due
to overexploitation of food resources[ The rate of
population change was primarily determined by adult
survival until hibernation "Fig[ 7#\ which decreased
as larval density increased "Fig[ 8#[ In the introduced
population the larval survival rate and thus the level
of defoliation was variable\ which would result in
variation in the adult survival rate until hibernation[
Host plant defoliation frequently resulted in intra!
speci_c competition for food resources which can
accentuate ~uctuations in population densities of her!
bivorous insects "Harcourt 0860^ Dempster 0860\
0871^ Southwood + Comins 0865#[ Dempster "0872#
and Stiling "0877# reviewed life table data and found
that resource overexploitation was the key factor con!
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tributing most to population variation in some insect
herbivores[ For example\ the large population ~uc!
tuations of the cinnabar moth correspond to food
availability which can be limited by overexploitation
of host plants "Dempster 0860\ 0871^ Van der Meijden
0860^ Myers + Campbell 0865#[

An alternative hypothesis is that the di}erences in
stability and density between the source "Asiu# and
introduced "Botanical Garden# populations were due
to year!to!year variation common to both sites[ The
census years at the two sites did not completely over!
lap and therefore temporal di}erences could explain
some of the variance[ We do not believe that this is
an important factor for two reasons[ First\ we have
extensively studied a population at Kutsuki\ 09 km
east of the Asiu population\ during the same years we
studied the Botanical Garden "Ohgushi + Sawada
0870#[ The Kutsuki population had the same demo!
graphic parameters of the Asiu population "Ohgushi
+ Sawada 0874a\b^ Ohgushi 0875#\ and signi_cantly
di}ered from the Botanical Garden[ Therefore\ the
contribution of common year!to!year variation
among sites is probably minimal[ Secondly\ the high
population densities and plant defoliation of the intro!
duced population are unique[ To our knowledge no
natural populations of E[ niponica have ever defoliated
its host plant[

This study demonstrates that a comparison of intro!
duced and source populations can provide valuable
insights into the mechanisms that control herbivorous
insect population dynamics[
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